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of  annual  memberships  because
of  the  escalating  costs  faced  by
the Foundation.

Joan  Malafronte,  Office  Mana-
ger  for  the  Foundation  Office,
reported  that  virtually  all  opera-
ting expenses have risen drama-
tically  from  just  five  years  ago.
"In  order  to  continue  to  provide
quality  service  and programs for
our  members,  we  must  increase
the  cost  of  our  annual  member-
ships." The new rates have been

There  have  also  been  ne
membership categories a d d (
along  with  the  changes  in  t
benefits which CAF members f
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1988  celebrates  the  Founda-
tion's  Fortieth  Anniversary.  We
hope  you  will  continue  to
port  the Arboretum by renewing
your  CAF  membership.  Our
membership categories and cor-
responding benefits are listed be-
low.

) All benefits listed above p
I GARDEN EXPRESS CARD t

! Member — $500. All benel

ed parking during the Baldwin Bot
:tor — $1,000. All benefits I

LET  CAF  HELP  YOU  .  .  .

When  you  need  to  celebrate  a
birthday,  an anniversary,  a  gradua-
tion or another special occasion for
a  relative,  friend,  or  business  ac-
qaintance, give a gift that will bring
an entire year of continuing educa-
tion and pleasure.

A  California  Arboretum  Founda-
tion  gift  membership  will  open  a
new  "window  of  discovery  and  ex-
ploration" of the botanical collections
and historical buildings found at the
Los  Angeles  Arboretum.  A  beauti-
ful  card  will  be  sent  to  inform  the
recipient  of  the  gift.  Please  call  the
Membership Office at 818/447-8207
to  find  out  how  to  give  the  special
gift  of  an  Arboretum  Foundation
Membership.

For  someone  who  is  already  a
member, consider a gift in his or her
name  to  the  Arboretum's  Capital
Campaign. A memorial fund, a last-
ing tribute that honors the memory
of  friends  or  family  members,  can
also  be  established.  For  additional
information, please call the Develop-
ment Office at 818/447-0184.

CAF  SETS  THE  MOST  mented  the  theme  of  "Forty  Years  =  ^«
BEAUTIFUL  TABLE  of  Fun  and  Fancy."  |  J

Las  Voluntarias  member,  J  o  a
Las  Voluntarias  of  the  California  Fagan,  created  an  elegant  table  set-  -5

Arboretum  Foundation  were  given  ting  by  combining  the  colors  of
the  "Most  Beautiful-First"  award  at  ruby,  pink  and  white.  Mrs.  Fagan  °'
the  St.  Edmund's  Table  Fashions  has  participated  in  the  St.  Ed-
Tea  held  at  the  San  Marino  Wo-  mund's  Tea  for  many  years,  and  this
man's  Club.  "Happy  Ruby  Anniver-  year  was  assisted  by  her  daughter,  pri^e-wmruZ
sary"  was  the  title  of  the  prize  win-  and  Eva  Shepard,  a  Las  Voluntar-  Voluntarias,
ning  table  design  which  comple-  ias  member.  Beautiful-Fin

table designed by
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Holding Institution 
Missouri Botanical Garden, Peter H. Raven Library

Sponsored by 
Los Angeles Arboretum
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